
Strange IncidentsAttending a Death.
Under this head the Christian Register

relates the folloWing teMarkable incident.
NN, itnpreper to state ihai
the individUal referred to is the late Mr.
Greigg, who was lost at Gloucester, Friday,
August. 16th. 1850, by the capsizing of a
boat in a squall..,'ftwas at Gloticester, also,
on the day previous to this casualty, that
his adventure with the robin occurred ; and
it was at Brighton, in our neighborhood,
that his family met with a similar adventure.
—110.40 n Transcript.

The (oilotring is a statement of facts as
they oceurred—us. simple and short as we
can melte them. It would he easy to give
wide play to sentiment anti fancy, in con-
nection with so striking and unusual an oc-
curette. Superstition might attach in it
irrational fears, or hopes as groundless. We
confess we hardly know what to do with
events like those ourselves—breakirur
as they do, upon the.settled order of our
experience, and startling us with some new
CReption to the common course of our ob-
Servatlthrs. They evidently belong to no
system of distinct and intelligible cmnnuni-
tatiOti the otkr *odd- to this. It-is
not easy to imagine a satisfactory plan of
spiritual disclosures to which they would
be harmoniously adjusted. In that sense

they teach nothing, and yet to us they rip-

Pear
tional its they dearly are, and though we
canner trace the first step Mwards interpre,
ting them—they appear capable of Fearing
us more pure, more reverential, and more
believing than they find us. We rejoice in
a tenlion which does not exchile from its
subordinate'confirmations the vagnst and
most: iinintelligible mySteries, nor forbid
even creatures less than hunian to be hum-
ble and damb ‘vitnesses to its spiritual pro-
Mises.

A gentleman, with some friends, was late-
ly rambling over the rocks, near the water,
in' one of our sea-shore towns. His atten-
tion was presently attracted by a robin, full
pewn, and appart ntl). quite unhurt, run,

'ling, in his path, flitting abotut bit feet, and
contrary to the proverbially shy Instinct of
that bird, keeping very near him. Ile took
it up in his hiend,fondh.id it, patted its fea-
ther's, and, after shouing it to the party and
remarking on its singolitr tameness, tossed
it into the next day this gentle-
Man, having put out fiom the adjacent beach
in a boat, with four others, for a sail—on
his return, and when within sight of hind,
by the capsi'zing of the heat, or a sudden
leak sprung in her. was drowned with all
his companions. Elis body MIS recovered
(nit] a few days afterwards was buried. in a

cemetery some tthmtv or thirty miles dis-
tant from the scene of the disaster.

The day after the burial, the grave was
visited' 1-)• his wife. and daughter. As they
approached the spot, they were in hesita-
tion for a moment—ma being familiar With
the place—which, of Several new-made
graves the man who was the One they were
seeking. At this instant ato !Whitt spright-
ly robin ran on the ground before them, and
tftood by them before the gritet! of the hus-
band and father. (_hie of them took it up
and caressed n, and after Mlle remark idiom
the singularity of its conduct, let it go—
When itliee) down, alighted on the raised
mound over the grave, and laid itself close
to the earth. The r immediately
took it up again, and it was dead:

TileCalifornia Circletsliies.
. The Washington correspondent of the

Journal of Commerce says, the disorders
in-California produce a deep sensation there.
Those acquainted with the circumstances
and chases of the squatters' war, say that
he squatters have sonic show of right.

They dispute the validity of Captain Stri-
kes grant, under which much property has
teen sold to which the squatters lay claim.
Stater's Spanish grant is said to be very
vague, leaving room for much litigation.
One Of Colonel Premont's bills provided for
the adjustment of. private land claims. and it
ought to be acted upon at this session, but,
iitebahly will not be.

!Oriel) useful, and indeed indispensable
legislation, will fall through, unless, as some
propose,it should be prolonged fur ton-alter
week, As soon as the law can be prescribed
tug settled, the people of California will
coaforat to, 0101 abide by it. The squatter,.
assert their clt.itte; with r2.reat ptirtmacity.
cmc 010:11 who had :,(plail,d .11 0 lot which
Captain Sutter had sold. ;Ind on which the
purchaser proceeded to build a four story
brick house, did' not quit the premises, but
lay there, ivrapped up in his blanket, for
most of the time, night and day, andits 'the
work advanced, he woot up with it; and
he was build up to the third story.claitnio;t
•the soil and all above it, I 111 the CO:(1110011 lilow
principle. ..„'l' put doWn" the squatters by41force is itnpPa ticable and inexpedient. The
old Spanish tit vs must he le rally adjudica-
ted, and many will dualities's be found in-

• rapid. It may require a long time and Much
perplexity to settle these conflicting claims.
Even in Louisiana,many private land claims
remain unsettled. There are now engaged
in California and the city, of :Mosier), many
persons who are hunting up and buying up
and establishing- titles to various parts of
California. There Will tint be Wanting titles.
as good as Capt. Sutterst to every tract of
land of-any value in rill California. In the
Mean tune, the .squittleiS have everywhere
Selected their spots, and claim not n pre-
emptionright, but an absolute right.

• Congress must prokide some system for
disposing of the gold bearing lands and also
the other public lands. Whether they will,
in conformity With established policy, grant
pre-emptibn rights to small sections, remain*
to be sten. It is proposed to grant leases,
on certain rents, to small tracts of the gold
hinds, arid, thus, these parties clnitniing the
same tracts—the Spanish grantees, the
squhtleis, and Uncle Sam's :krises. In rt:
mud to collisions With foreigners, it is .liid
here by • those familiar With the suite. of
things, that the difficulty Will.soon be re-
moved by driving out ellforeigner's icho do

* riot subMit to las* anti ord'ef.

The United States Mint,
This elegant establishment, so Well Wor-

thy the notice and attention of every person
In Philadelphia, is thus described by a cor-
respondent. of the Pennsylvanian :

The Mint is a handsome white stuccoed
building, with a plain but not inelegant por-
tico. The visitor, on entering the vestibule,
and asking permission to see the interior, is
requested to record his name in a book kept
for the purpose. Ile is then conducted,
first to a room in the rear, Where the Cali-
fornia dust is melted. The appearance of
this room is ns gloomy and dingy as that of
an ordinary iron foundry. In the next two
rooms, the silver and gold is cast in ingots.
Passing from thence te the other side of the
building, we saw a man engaged in exami-
ning atuLyirtintr a great number of goldenamachingots of'which was nearly as large
as a common fourpoundsash-weight, and
very similar in shape. Thi: was a rich
spectacle. The precious, metals, after be-
ing moulded in this form, are rolled out in
bars or ,auitable thickness, and. from these
bars the circular pieces for the coinage are
cut by a rapid process. The operation of
stamping the money is the most interesting
of all. Like almost every other part of the
work, it is done by steam power and machi
nery, admirably adapted to the purpose.
The stamping process is done. by:a Hess,
similar in its construction ton printing press
—wor ;Mg.wtllrf---'6elbow" of great strength.
the force of the compression being_estimated
nt 200 tons. The impression is given to
both sides of the coin at once. The.circti-
lar pieces of plain metal are placed in a tube,
which conducts them to the point where the
impression is given. viz: between the two
dies, one of ivhich is stationary under the
piece and the other descends with the 010-
lion of the machinery, and stamps the top
of the coin. We saw $2O gold pieces
stamped, as we should judge, at the rate of
forty in a minute. The next and final oper-
ation, is the - "milling," which is the orna-
menting of the edges of the coin. The
steam engine which supplies the power for
these various operations is of the most per-
(vet finish. a real bijou, polished like watch-
work in every part, ;111(1 operating witle,ut
the least perceptible noise.

Protection ofTravellers on Steamers.
Th.ere is a bill now pending. before Con-

gress for the better security of the lives of
passengers on boats or vessels propelled in
whole or in pall by steam, which seemsl
calculated to elfi.ctively protect the immense
amount of property, and the great number
of lives constantly exposed to destruction
upon steam vessels, and we think few will
deny that there is an'imperative duty res-
ting upon Congress in reference to this mat-

ter. The bill provides; for the rigid inspec-
tion of the steamer; requires hand and sh am
pumps, with sufficient hose, life-boats, life-
preservers, and• buckets; prohibits curtains
of combustible materials ; requires that the'
hullers shall be insulated by a "continuous
sheet of water at least two inches in thick-
noss-;" requires frequent tests of die capa-
city of the boilers. It provides that the en-
gineer, captain, or owner. who shall allow a
.rreater pressure than that fixed by the in-
spectdr,,b,ill be deemed guilty ofmanslatigh-
ter, fur any loss of life by accident growim,
out of the use of such excess of steam, and
subjects the inspector ton line of three him-
tired dollars, in case ofa loss of life. It also
fixes the same proportion between passel!.
Irers and tonnage that has been heretofore
established in merchant vessels. We hare
no doubt that the passage of this act will
greatly promote the safety of the steam na-
vigation, imd give much greater confidence
to the traveling public.

True Econoiny.—'The on pa ralelleil snc •

cess of Merchant's Gargling Oil, in the cure
of diseases in horses and Cattle, and even
in human fli•sh, is daily becoming more
known to the farming community. It can
hardly he credited, except by those who
have been in the habit of keeping it in their
stables, what a vast amount ul i din, stiller-
imr. and thne, are saved by thU timely appli-
cation of this Oil. There is nothiwr in the
shape of a remedy for such disc ise,: lts
Fresh Wounds, Galls of all kinds. Sprains.
13ruises, Cracked Heels, Itinghotw, Poll
Evil, Wind Galls, Collura, Spit%;ins, S \Vee-
nev, Fistula, Sand Cracks, Pounders, Scrat-
ches. yt I. on a! ,61

hl, pllnt. Xll a,.uciltWl I. e.11,-;t:i•
11x'35,1.:1, 111.11101 y 1 111
for the aohami pii I; is much treat: r
tied ()rimy other horse Oil, and is therefore
much cheaper. without takim! into consider-
ation it. toiporior stro:“2:th. So, a Ivoruso-
awitt in this iripor. A pa.aphlv: o!sio,:rip-
tion may be had gratis of the agent.

ihe spite ofali
Si,eplwrd's clothing establi,Ltat ut , in Clits-
nut above Third street Philadelphia, relnaiw•
at the head of such iti this
city, and it is boomd t,, cuntinnu here,. so

loot!. as he adheres to the 1,1.. l'et.t tctrui u!'
fitAt artit.'s nod liber.ll ad, vet..

=1

Voluutv,er Assfinith.!
Free off• s'nr 1 y or feet

Whereas, in a former notice I. made known
my views of the present muck ci preseinii4
candidates fur the di;le,-init ()Paces to the
public for their stifilltges, and a.-; ins' views
were talcen--as they ought to be—purely
ittriotie, and in consermence ofwhich, I am

earnestly solicited to remain before the pub
lic as a eapJidate for the

• STATE LEGISLATURE,
at the ensuing elec.:ion, with the 'promise of
receiving a liberal support. Laying aside
tparty feelings, it is my -wish and desire to
Ito for the hest interest of the country, mid
part icu la rly for those ofour d istriei.

N. B. In orifer to make known our views
and principles, I invite my colleagues to

travel the district with me and "Stump it"
as they do in the west.

Very Pesttect fully Your's,
HENRY F. NAGEL.1 Ciotclitir .1,. q--1w

111ARILiIED:-
On the 27th of August, by the Itev. Mr.'

Bauer. Mr. Daniel Rex, to Miss Lucy
Fri!zinger, both of East Penn, Carbon
county.

On the 18th of September, by the Rev.
Thomas Reardon, Mr. Neai Dever, to Miss
Belinda Maguire, both of South Whitehall.

On the 22d of September, by the Rev.
Mr. Zeller, Mr. Philip Biery, of Lower
Simeon, to Miss .Innit Schmidt, 'of Upper
Milford.

On tt.! 20th of September, by the same,
Mr. •S'ania el Schmidt, to Nti..l Sophia
rrtz el, both of East Allentown.

On the 22,1 of September, by the Rev.
Joseph Dubs, :11r. Jereiniult Barlholantrw,
to Miss Suvmah Stalek, both of North
Whitehall. .

On the 22nd September, by the Rev. Mr.
German, 111r. William Wagner, of Upper
Milford, to Aliss Carolina Koch, of Lower
Alacmigy.

On Tuesday the 2(1 October, by the Rev.
Joseph Dubs. Mr. //mos. fralbrrt, of Wei-
senburg, to hiss Eliza Shaffer, of Solis-
burg.

Ott the 22d September, by the some, Mr.
Jai/troy .1. lacgcr, to Al it,s Mary .Inn Dor-
heft, both of Macung,y.

On the 20th September, by the same, Mr.
Pillmaa, to Miss .Sarah. Leiser,

both of Allentown.
On the same day, by the SilllWi Mr: Wil-

liam Rulli. to NI iss Cliri4sy Rifler, both of
North Whitehall.

On the 27th of September, by the Ilev.
Joshua Yaeger, Nlr. Henry G. lltch, of
BethMunn township, to Miss .I.lelina

of Hanover.
On the same day, by ,the same. IM .

fictijanzin Weitzel, to Miss Catharine
Gateman, both of Lower Nazareth, Nortl-
anipton county.

DIED.
On the '21111) of Altrist, John _Brutes,

Posunariter at NIontorey,-13erl:s county, aged
:30 years.

- Um I Ithof_SLntnnb„.r, in Som-caCo,
(Ohio, of consumption, iota/J/I'nd,, formerly
ul South Whitehall township, Lehigh coun-
ty, a god ti ,.; years, 2 months and It) days.

On the 2:ld or July. at Louisville, Ken-
tucky, of cholera, .luLrit4tits _Mohr, formerly
of Allentown, aged 727 years. `

On the 13th of September; in Upper Ma-
cute,y. larivat Eltmina, daughter of Sol-
omon and Maria [lonian, aged .1 years.

On the 19th.September, in Upper San-
con, Conrad Brinker. aged 5.2 years.

On the 2.7 th September, in Allentown, of
consumption, Joel Krauss, aged •19 years,
less ti (lays.

On the 17th September, in North White-
hall, Stephrn Ir. infant Son of Stephen and
Elizabeth Balliet, aged 23 days.

On the 19th September, in North White-
hall, Ellanuindlt Ilictry,iiged 3 months.

At Kutztown, on Friday evening last,
after a tingeing illness, which she bore with
chrict nn lortitude, \Ir. .Vmsanurt, wife
Air. Lewis Frank, aged 49 years,'.? months
and one day.

Assignee Sale
-OP-

~eltt,t lc Real statee
\\'ill be sold at Public. Salo, cn Friday

Ilia I III) da of (Iciohor next, at 1. o'clock
in the afternoon, on the premises,

7'wn raltrahle Tracts Lond:
No. I. Sittnite4 in North Whitehall town-

ship, Lehi h county, bounded by lands of
John Ritter. & Peter Kohler,
William Shantz and others, containing (t)

acres, inure or less.. The improvements
thereon coin.i..A. in a lame two story

IS ffCtri:ii.vuelling rlons 2,3.4 Barn, Sproo:y: !mow and
(7.k0;:-CoZi-rmildint2s°!. A. very 'good AL), lo

Orchard and taller

aZUff Ta iff S -

aro contained on Lilo property, also a t!tifli-
i (tient quantity of

1.7.7.3 707,ABM.
tt• t. at—, a !wow:It'll nit•atiow.

c.1,1 ttt! w•ltt,r,tl by two III•vir ItitiittLzspyttigs.
Ttn• litrinitind is iii the intst condition, all

fenct.s,
No. 2. A 'Fria of Land :•ititated in 1,,

hialt town•ltip, Nortliaar,tton cotility,,houtt-
(l,l i.v Lunl> of Nliclittol Nt•mhartl, 1.,-

Ht.,:a I ivy r, amt otlt •r, c.tattittilit r 7 arroz.t,
tut, (tr •

MEE
The conditions will 1,0 in.idu 'mown on

dn. day of Naln. and due aii,•ndane
by JONAS RINUEII,

Octobn

lidoaPcr:7eli.clo acc
71-3 I ‘N,

IV/OUI;INENG
No. 52 South Second Street,

Ffph boor ahoy! ('heN:ityt st., ll'est side
111',1•::ON & SON,

re:Toofttliy iucitr the attotiti.ffl if
tvholosaleal..l retail cash iiltrelitiscrs to tlivir
Fail importations,

M=l
•Cashmeres.

silk Cashmeres.
Paramnitas. I

BOR.
Mantilla Velvets. •

" Merlotti's. ••

Bombazine Alpacas.,
o (Bossy Alpacas.
o With. (Bossy Silks.

MooSselitie tie Laitie
I'hi Long Shawls.

••.. Square. "

" Blanket Long tt

13;airtret Square o
" English Crapes.

tiatian
„ Veil
o Crape Veils.

act. 3.

tt,t I

OP A

Ut:l.Low Cri.l:::.:Ns !

ATVA S MAYA

Valuable Plantation.
The undersigned offer.) to sell his valua-

ble plantation at Private Sale, situated in
South Whitehall, township, Lehigh county,
adjoining lands of Peter Troxell, Henry
Roth, and John Troxell, containing NU
acres, strict measure. • •

The improvements consist in a large two

4story
sv - DWELLING HOUSE,
with dinchen attached, a log house, a large
stone barn, a first rate hog-stable, smoke-
.lrouse, and other out-buildings.

The hiiia is of the best limestone soil, with
lime-kiln on it. A proportionate part of

the land is meadow, some excellent

4%f;7. 3790aDinvfilaT"
and the balance good arable land in the best
condition, the whole under good and sub-
stantial fences. There are 'also two wells
with pumps on the property, one near the

kitchen and the ()thus near the
I li barn. An excellent

Apple Orchard,
with a largo variety.of the, choice:4 apples,
Lesi.les other fruit trees. The Jotdan creek
tolls along the farm..

Thisis one of tho best farms in the coon-
: ty,_ and anopportunity iinrchase_ such

a farm is but seldom olli'red. Persons wish-
' ing to examine the farm, will please call on

the sub,,criber, owner, who resides on the
551111., When: they can also become acquaint-

' ed with the conditiims of sale.
DANIEL TitOXELL.

Oclober 3. w

Valuable Real Estate
-Al'-

1,1) cr) Ti
WILT. be sold at Public Sale. on Satur-

day the ‘23th of October next, at 19 o'clock
at noun, upon the premises:

at relatable Farm,
,ii timed in Salsburg township, Lohigh coun-
ty, bounded by lands of (_icon's Kemmerer,
Jacob Kock, I lenrY Sternor and others, con-
tainim, sil acres more or less, 15 ,acres of
At!'„it,% which are first quality

:12'vs *kt• Vr ear00DiaAETD
... and the balance good arable land,

in a nigh state of cultivation and under good
fences. Tle ji prOVOIIIOhIS thereon are a
.4,-,• god am substantial
li,isi-4DOUBLE
" '

: .1F9.1.1.....Lk IDA -ELLIIIEG IIgOVE,
Swiss barn, Wagon house, Carriage house,
and other necessary outbuildings. A large
variety of

rEtUrr TREES.
are on the tract, and a good Well of water
near the house. A stream of water runs
throwili the Pam. To say more, islleeined
minecessary as purcintsers will examine the
property before the day of sale.

It is the real estate of the bite .i 7 dam
and weil worthy the attention of capitalists.

TIM condition will be made known on the
day of sale, and due attendance given by,

CHARI.ES KECK ' z,,xeculors.

October :3,

ew Goods ! New Goods I;
znkam &

Have just received a larve and iecll se-
lected stock of TO and II infer Goods. A
General description of which will be given
next Week.

Recollect the old stand of the Nev York
Store, a doors east of llngonbuell's I lotel.

(letoli(.r

::11:1C1.11? 13
Ti; the El'eigors q. Lehigh County

CELLow CrrtzENs!
the solicitation of

a larcn nualber 01 nty friends and fellow citi-
zens, I lierel,y oiler myself as a candidate
iur the Oiiice of

n L 1.3 .EZ IYFF,
aC tlnt nest °ember election, subject to the
1)01110er:01C C011111.3, COO VVlitioll. Should you
favor 100 With a majority of yd'ur votes, I.
pronike tailischar,.o 1101 duties of said ofliee
with fait1.10100:1-s 0101 impartiality.

Jtsmft 1. NEwilAitt).
`l—ti

(1'.11"I1'l '•'.1..,-`,:11111111'3':ii;311Ci.
. a Eke Drs tf

1,.

Thro n,h the reccittnen-
.

dation of a largo circle of friends, I hereby ,
tlyself as a candidate for
Thn Oinee of CommiOioner,

41...41101 county. Should Ibe so fortunate
as to receive a majority of your votes, I will
endeavor to fuliiil the duties of the office

1 with fidelity and to the best of my abilities.
ADAM tIICKER.

. .

September l'2, . . ll—te
•---

in part of
M. Mode or Love Veils. 1-",

A9.,sioAtee, ''.\,:k aim.
.. Modes. Notice is harebv given, that Daniel 0.
° Flree.y'Sillc
ii Kiil Moves.Hos' ''. Stine, of Li, nii township. Leliiirli county,
- Semi's, !ninnies. has on Wi'.iliii “liiv t lie I:,r,itli day of SiTtem-

.

'• Heine,' Itronehes,&c bar, ii,:',o, in.alai a. % 011.:11(ZI ry 116:Ag011iOnt,

IZSOMMI !Or Oil his property, riersonal and toitted, to
.)1/eitrn. law ti hawk. 'lllO undersiened, for the benefit of his cri:-

.. Silnare " ! dilors. Sinth, thorofore, who are in any-
wise iii'dalited to the said Daniel 0. Stine,: • SAaie:r ;,2n))Zs ,

Hung.uians. !lire called upon to make settlement within
Plain sobs. i NIX' WOOlts frein the date hereof. And those

ti matis.de foli). 'who have any legal claims against the As-
. EnglishChiniz's Isiimer, will present them *vil authentica-

.. Collars& COLS. 11,,0 to the undersigned, within the above
", Ribbons. specified time.
" Kitt Moves. .• . •

DAVID FOLLIV.EALErt, sBsiii.er s.,Itertte'd. Hdkfs.
.1 French.Cluak'gs • JONAS. HAAS,

If-4w Spptomber, 241. . ¶---40/..

Congress Candidate
7'o the Free and Independent Electors of

the 6111 Congressional District, compos-
ed of the counties of B'uchs•und Lehigh.

FELLOW CITIZENS !

I hereby offer myself to
the free and independent citizens of Lehigh
minty as a candidate fbr

ce, likt Tia• -

at the ensuing election.' I will be thank-
ful to all, be they ‘Vhigs or Democrats, for
their support, and should I be so fortunate
as to receive a majority of your votes, I will
enileavur to discharge the ditties of the office
with satisfaction to the public.

CALEB N. TAYLOR.
Sept. emu. 11—lx

For Sheriff,
To the Tree tool Independmit liners qf

Lehigh county.
FELLOW CI rIZENN

Encouraged by a large
number of my fellow citizims, L hereby offer
myself ac= :t candidate to your sufrrages for

The Oaiee of Sherff,
of I.ohigh county. Should I be so fortunato
as to rec,!ive a majority of your votes, I wt:l
endeavor to Cu!till till duties of—the office
with fidelity and to the hest of toy abilities.

. CHARLES MEFITZ.
September' N. T—te

i‘3I2'2I'IBET
To the Free «IP Independent Electors ofLehiglt Count.y.
FELLOW CITIZENS

Induced by a larzy num-
ber of icy friends, I appear before you un-
pledged and unbiased; free and independent
of party or politics, as a Volunteer candidate
for the

Nhile Legi3.firee:Yre
at'the electioti. I will be thankful
to all, Ia they.Whie.; or Ilunocrats, for their
support, awl should I be so fortunate as to
recieve a majority of your votes, I will en-
deavor to discharve the duties of the race
with satisfaction to the public.

IILUMEIL
Sept,mbor '—te

Ba;cic rcestleitA (Iftlidiciale
I.'OlZ THE

,? E3„N....41 ••••,--
To thr free am! hhleptmleht Elector:: 0/

Lchigh on I Cur:ioit enuntics :
•

At the :olieiluiiott of many citizow: of the
diarist compc*ing the craiiiiivs
and Garbon, t he tiiider:,i ,iied °Jets, liinist.df
us air !adorn:lent candidate for

Sfaie Legisie fare,
at the ensuing October Electkm. Should I
recc!ive a majority of the, votes of this dis-
trict, it shall be toy ardent wish to satisfy lily
constituents, and my purpose to discharge,
the duties imposed upon tuo with fidelity.

Respect'ly., vour °Wt. Serv't.,
JAMES D. GALLUP.

nenvoi Meadow, Sept. Ti

110(rular Volunteer Can
GEE

FOR IMSTRICT AI7OII,IIEY.
T.) the free (toll Imbpen:ltnt voters y

Lrhigh-County.
FLI.Lo‘v CITIZENS !

Induced by the earnest
solicitations era largo number of my friends
of both political parties, I bal.(' COUSellied to

become an Independent Cundidate at the
cnsuing election, for the ollice of
District Attorney of Lehigh County.

This office is now for the first time made
elective by the people, and like every other
(Ake pertainimr to the administration of
ju,tice should I r tilled by men selected with-
out arty regard to questions of politics or the
political parties to which they may belong,.
Entertainin!,,• these views, I am a candidate
fur the.nliice.

Independent of party nod rolities, I run
as a I,ilitutit# Candiffalr. in the follost
sense of the word, and if elected, hereby.
pledge InyL.elf to perform the ditties of the
office with strict fidelity; and impartialilY..

JAMESS. FIEESI2I.
Allentown, Sept. '26,

ilegular botuntecr tauthi&tte
ll=

I'or• C01133:9,9 gurveyor.
ro Prlc an ladeprident Eltetur.s

Lthigh counly. .
Pl:l.LowTizt:ss!

l'hroaoh the recoimnen-.

daiion of to haze circle of friends 1 hereby
olTer myself to your cora:nit:ration as a can-
didate fur the Office of

oroupsly SHPvegror
at the ensuing October election. As nn in-
dependent candidate I appear before you
and solicit your votes. Should [be so fortu-
nate as to rccieve a majority of your VOWS,
I will faithfully endt;aver to discharge the
duties appertaining to tny office.

ELIAS MERTZ.
SepteMber 11—le

Director or the Poor,
7'o the Free and Independent Electors of

Lthiglz count✓. •
FELLOW CITIZUNS

I hereby ofrer myself to
the free nod independent citizens of Lehigh
county as u Volunteer candidate for

_Director of the Poor,.
nt the ensuing eleCtion. I will be thankful
to nll, be they Whigs or Democrats, for their
support, ai►d should I be so fortunate as to
receive n majority of your votes: I will en.
deavor to discharge the duties of dm ante
with satisfaction to the public.

ISRAEL. WESCO.
September 25, Tr—'te•

.-

price tEurrciit.
Al TICLES. I Per Allent,EasionThilda

Flour -Barrel 5 60 5 25 .5.25;
Wheat .

. . Bush. 1 10 105 1 10
Rye (i 2 60 60
Coin .

.•
. 4 61 50 60

Oats 85 30 40
13tickwheat .

. 45 4 • 50.
Flaxseed .. . 150 1 5 150
Chverseod . . 325 3 601 2ry
1 iinothyeed . .9 50 2 75 2 75

Potatoes . . 30 35 55
Salt I 40 45 • 422
Better .• . . . Pound 14 14 15.
Lard • 7 8 8
Tallow . . .

. 8 0 7
Beeswax.. . . 22 25 28
Ham . 9 8 7
Flitch .. .

. 7 6 6
Tow-yarn. .

. J 8 6 6
Egg•s iDoz. 121 12 18
Rye Whiskey Gall. 22 25 28

25--25 25
Linseed Oil . . 85 75 72
Hichiew Wood Cord 4 50 4 50 6.00
Oak Wood . —l 3 501 3505 50
Eg:g

.
. I Ton -I 00, 4. 00 450

Nut Coal . 3 00; 300 3 50•.; •:..
Loop Coal .

. I 4 00; 3 50 3 :00'..
Plaster .. .

. 450 460 2.6R'
co.gansact..,..l.r.esorme—nervArow

Assil:nee-Sale
STORE GOODS.

11111 be sold at Public Sale, 'On the 1180 h
andlth day of October next, at 12 o'clock
at noon, on bath days, at the store of Dani-
el in Stinesviile, Lynn township,
Lolligh county, the following personal prop-
erly, to wit: On the first day a large as..
sortment of

I° G 00.19S
consisting in part, of calicoes, ginghams,•
muslin do lainos, alpacas, cambrics, bleach-
ed and unbleached muslin, a largo assort-
ment of sinniner stuff fur pantaloons, satti-
netts, Cassimeres, cloths, velvets, all kinds of
vcstim;s, silk and other cravats, a lot of
handsOrne blankets, umbrellas, besides a
!awe assortment of dry goods, too tedious
to mention. On the second day, will be sold
a lot or
Groze,y-•k, lAiquors

A quantity of the best brandy, holland
gin, cherry brandy, port and other wines,
whisky, vinegar, molasses, sugar, rice,
honey, lard, rosin, paint and dye-stuffs, hard-
ware. such as augers hinges, screws, metal
kettles,hay and manure forks, scythes and
a kes. A large assortment of crokery ware.

'Elio conditions mill hu made known on
the day of sale, and duo mterniancm giv'en by

I )Avio I'OLLWE [LER, Is3ig72ee3..1os
Salt. 2'l ¶-4w

'.111.1)11A1I'3 1.11)V111 Bala,
01' Neal Estate.
virtue and in pursuance of an order'

issued out of the Orphans Court of the coon.
tv of Lehigh, there will be exposed to pub--
lic sale, on Saturday the second day of No-
veinhz.r next, at 10 o'clock, in the forenoon,
at the House of .1. T. Kicppinger. in East-
Allentown. The following Real Estate to
wit :

No.-1. The one moiety or individual
half pug of a Lot of ground or Mill stand,
situated in the township ofNorthatnpton,Le-
high county, hounded by Hamilton street,
an unopened road, a public Alley, by lands
of Levi Woodring. Joseph Weaver and oth-
ers, containing about one and a half acres.
Whereon are erected a three zsci

Story Sono Mill,
with excellent Clearing,. in good&.'s i• :44
repair, and sufficient water power to drive

three pair Stones; a one story
1, Frame Dwelling Howse,

'",ti two story frame store House and
frame stable.

No. ‘2.—The one moiety or undivided half
part of a certain lot of ground situate in tho
township of Northampton aforesaid, boun-
ded by Livingston street, a public alley and
lots of Christian Pretz and others, contain=
ing GO feet in front and 210 feet
deep, whereon is erected a one story

few
Frame Dwelling Muse, 9 /

I\o.:3.—The One moiety or undivided
half fart of a lot of ground, situated on the
Lehigh Basin in the said township, him--
ded by the Lehigh Basin, the Lehigh Com-
pany's embankment, lot ofChristian Pretz &

ode rs, cotitaioing eighth of an acre
whereon •is erected a story frame
Store. or Forwarding H0u5e..:94,2::. •

No. 4.—Thu one moiety or undivided
heliport of a certain lot ofground, situated in
the township aforesaid, bounded by a pub-
lic alley and lots of Daniel Roth and others;
'containing 60 feet front and 236 feet deep.

The one moiety or undivided half part of
two lots of ground, situated in the said twin-,
ship of Northampton, bounded by lots of
Leonard Nagle and others, by a public al-
ley and Livingston street, containing in-
front 107 feet and in depth 210,
but on which is erected a two story li;"

Brick Dwelling House,
No. 6.—A certain Lot of Ground, situate

in the aforesaid township, bounded by I-la-
milton street, by a public road, a public alley
and lots of Daniel Roth and others, contain-
ing about 60 feet front and 160 feet deep.

A certain lot of ground situate in the said
township, bounded by Hamilton itreetr a
public alloy and other property' of John'
Romig, deceased, containing 60, feet front
and 2:10 feet, deep.

tieing the Real Estate of John Romig
deceased, late of the township and county
aforesaid.

Terms on the day rind place of Sale, and
due attendance given by •

JOHN ROMIG,
WILLIAM J. ROMIG, .

By order of the Court, •
S. D. LAWALL,

Seplombbre 19, q'-4w+


